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IEDITORIAL COMMENT.

" Tiere muet also bs I)eresies, Miat tiley plaint would bc removed if that systeni are wonderfully quick inl seizing opport- te eveiY riglîl principle of life, il followgwlîc are approved may le made mai were supplemente<l by provisions which unibies 10 sneer at Catholics. Our that only a press acting under the guid.fest amiong you."1 Mistatemneits of fact would rernove the griev"ànce upon ' cachers have no wish to sneer at Prot- suce aid aut hoîity of the ci ucili andare 'provocative of correct elaterneitis whicb the appeal is foundeil. and wers pestants;all thev dc ,and !Q f.

pniest s, most ]y pastors. Thîe late8t issue-é
daled April141th, has 150 exceelle4 t<
oriais oin Eastor andthe Resunrectiom io
thie Bodly, repreduces Cardinal Gi tîboits8
recent article on tl'e Resmrrection fîeîm
thte New York Herahil, re%'ij 5 severar
magazine articlIes, plàtilislies two corres-
poudences, eue froni Berlin. tIle oîîîo
from Irolatid, sud groutpe a great maîîy
valuable blula nuer sl 1 eads ais
"Temperance," "DIonlte for impolili'
people," " FamniliarScienc-e," "Cathiih

M ' lots," "Your new libluse," "Faîls
~d Figures.", lb makes One's wuth

w ater te ses wlat intelligent odimorst'ai,
d fo .asnio .MJtt "''viney

The Lord's In the liturgy of iIo]y oulo batterd ubytre wre5 ngiy
Day. Clîurch this Easter dotmp eereless, theIlrebs iu

week je treated as onedo!, eetlsthrlesp
logda:«This la thie day that the even on the sun. In on of the Editor

Londbayhm d lj e eae tec f Notes we read : "lSnce Edtor teta<
Lord bath noiad"le u frptd teach ofthe Review of Reviews CIrateris
the s eveur a nonicahou ra foar b stexen Purcell's biozraphy as bisii attem pt

p e da inur t e r ouightUn e b etarex.the life of Cardinal M anning ' wy
presed ii te fllowug nes y M rieM. Stead's misreprîeselltation of tiM. Pursel in the current nunuber of Caahel prelate on the edueationa] qlem

Donaboe'à Mageizine : ion be styled an assaiilt on thie reput
Rse! rise as dose the soaring lark to fAcbsip(ok? u~On wlngs of song to btghest heavcn; OofAcislpCke Teui
Pour out thy meed of pratise, God-given, sion to the unfortunale discepancy b,From early dawn till day Is dark;
ffle on the glor'ls wngs or Faith, tween the Englîsb and A mlericaji Revi,

Nor tay thee, in thy Heaven-born flight, of Reviews, firet pomnted ont by FatiSee! flar beyond eartb'sfltftit nlgbt
Shines *1Light Ilwich triumphi over death. Drumniond in thie Free Piess o« th
Thus, from the gloom oui Saviour rose City, reflects uiustly on Mr. Stea<î
On Eastermiorn. Oh. glorloussilght! was not he, but Dr. Shaw of New yoriAbove the shades of dpath and night,
Above the stlng of earthiy woes, Who was to blame. TIie authentie venMe rose fîom death that we mnight live, ion, as publislied in the London editioH.f banisbed gioom fromn deatli and grave,
Me lives on high our souis to Pave- by Mr. Stead Iîimself, ig 8>lshata
To Hlm glad Sauter homage give. correct. The Ameriaan version, whi

Dr. Shîaw ju responaible for, 18 the wrol
"Sunny The Ottawa Comifiission. one.
Ways." ers may rest assured ofr___

oui deep gratitude for IGNORING TUEAE lpqINSUE.
their honeet and pattent efforts ini Our The representativçs of the local goN
bebaîf. Nothung could exceed or evSfl ernment, in their reply to the commiE
equal the kundness and generous hosPit- Sioniers from Ottawa, completely ignor
allty of ir Donald A. Smith, the calm the Imperial Privy Council's judgmen
reasonablenes; of the Hon. Mr. Dickey in favor of the minority. In that judg
a.nd the. unruffled raiyotefln ment, it wilI ho remembered, the nobl
Mr. Desjardins. <By thie% way, wh v do lords contrast the position of the Romar
al Our local contempora'rles perast ii Catholics prior and subsequent to th(
writlng bis name Desjerdines ? 18 tbat acts from whîch they appeal, and con.
'Commoneat of French words, "jardin," clude with these weighty words: IIi
unknown to tbeîn, or do tiiey tbink It vîew of this comparison, it doeseno
muet take an e in tlhe plural, or ie seem possible to say that the rights and
"garden I too suggetive of lowers and privileges o! the Roman Catholie min-

sunny pathe to suit thi alPhO j ority in relation to education, which
uAetbing 14 Plin existed prior to 189W, have flot been

as a pikestaff: the local bovernme affected." What did not seem possible
bave been approached with the surnutest to their lordships hias been done wit]
of " the. iuny waYs Of PatiiOttism and imperturbable persistency by the local
yet Lboele gentle and îervasivO raye bave representatives ; they recognize no
failed etiier to penetrate Or melt t boss rights nor privileges.
tcy beartu. Mr. Laurier hielf, wroatii. Aga in, in the same judgment, alter
ed ini amie and breathung' hOneYed floticing the view IIthat there shoul<
phrases, could not have made a nobler rnot bie ariy conscientjous objection on

the Part of Roman Catholjcs 10 attend'"
the Publice chools, incesthe religious

The The. otlier string to Mr- exercises are to be "non-sectarian,'
Inqulry. Laurier's bow bas like- their lordships dismiss this demur with

wisesnapped. Mesure. Sif- the trenchant phrase," But alI this je
toni and Cameron kaid bot a word about not to be Purpose." Wbat, then is thean inquiry ijito -the working of the real point at' issue,. the great griev-
schools. Thus the Conféenoce lias not ance? It is that,1 whereas before 1890
bien useless, sînce it bas proved that no, we had separate achools, now we have
agreemfenlt je possible and ne commission tjiem no longer. We protest against
of inquiry la tbougbt of bers. WhAt, the fact that the public aChools, mater-tien, la lat of Mr. Laurier'. polcy ? ially improved bY the spotîs of ours, are

the only ones to receive governmenî
Dr. King Bey. Dr. King's litter support. " A a matter of fact," their

.AjÙwed. bau had Lbe good iffect lordshîps continue directly aler lte
of bringing out tiie lest phrase quoted above, "the objet.

temporale, telling and instrutve reply ion of the Roman Catholice tb sehools
frose Fa irplay " wbich we prînt iii an- such as alone receive State aid under
Otiier columni. W. commend tuis ieply the act of 1M90 l conecientioua and
to, tlie careful perusal of Our readers as a deeply rooted." Assuredly. no loyal
maaterly anîslysis of b. liberal vote on0 British subjeet, who respects the law,
lbe 5aeond readung of Lie Reuledisl BilI can make light of Ko important a state-
and an1 admirable detence'ôtf Lb. Hon, muent from so higli an authority. OurBeriatorDlcky ad 8bs6n0the liOn. grievance, therefore, ile leal ha u
Athar Dicky. Dr. King'o unwa-ranted catholic schools have been taken fronti
jiaion oyor QaLsiio and unjùoifiable us. Another- lwel-known Passage of'!
a&taok on the. Maitime ProvlnSev xu- the historlo judgment, *il hei rrjpe&îai
bm erlfy- Lhé uaytng o01& Ptl Jin ¶tAitlrond f 1-

wîten well informe,] poisons 11k. 1'Fair.
PaIY ý'liaPPen b be at'lband,

The Saered Viîe Sacred Hesit
Heart .Review. Review 18 s Catlî.

Olie weel.]y pub-
listied in Boston. lb lias lstely Iteer oit
larged to tweuîy pages full or most inter-
eting malter. Tfie liaI of it:d incî-rporat-
ors contains tie usmes of about ninety

tiiouîsands Ironi Our teomitig prairies, the Sarred Rosît. The Catbolic Press bas,
local) goverîment offers. to the delegates 1 inmany insîtaince.be h e re*in. n

kOr the central goverilment charged wîtb
the protection of opprei'sed mindrites,
whîat? Separatesîlîciiols as il% Ontaro or
as inu'New Brunsw ick? N.); the. local
aulliorluies' offer (1) To secinlarize the
sci cols. snd <2) To teacli religion at liaI
pist tliree Tiei offer to niake the
sciîooles soîlar remnlis n of a story
iold about the laie Sir Frane.is Jolinisou.
One déty, w lien lie was holding court, a
lawyer a nol tp 10 plead with a black
-'rayat. "1 obîserve, Sir," eai.l tusjudiie,
"tlîat you are aeairinmc a blak cravat."
M'Ie las yer t'owelî, withiîrew' and, after1
fiuntiiîg in vain îl,rcuuiliihedressing-,
roout for a %% ie tie, took off his blackt
0il iiuiti eappenied in 'ort'witlotallyt
le at ail. Tiioroîmpon Sir Franîcis drily1
remarked. "'Tm*kitig off oue's bilackt
'-iavat la a qutesi way o! putting on at
white oe." Taking away ail relimion le8
a quieir waY of makung oui sciioolae
Catiiolie.t

Teach religion after haîf paît three!IL
Witat righit have they to prevent ourC
teachers froni pointing a moral when t
occasion offers, at any bume, by,remind- i
ing bhem of God's comrnandmen lu? To l
confine a Catholie teacher to one hall i
hour o! religion je.'rank tyran ny 1 i
and a flagrant violation of freedom r
of consacience. The teacher should i
b. free to Put in a word for heaven and c
the soUl'e interesa whenever the opport- ti
tunity ofers. That opportunity' may io
urot occùji once in -a given week; but It i.
may occur tn timea in on~e day . on
4! 1h. Protestant teacher of Manitoba ai

Mnsl flattering notice from Our Holy
Fatiier, but this paternal cars sud solic-
itnude iu rerommending. with Hîs bleu.-

1ing, t'le Apoelleghip ofthe pressl,to the
prayers of the Lesgue of the Sacrei
Ileart, la a mark o!f the hirhest considor-

tation and oua which muet hring joy and
consolation to those wlio are engaged ini
the field of Catholic journslum.

Our IIoly Father, who la one of the
InOst 1nfiiential leaders of thought tlîis
-ellturY lias produced, recognilles that
te Press lu one of the greabest factors for

9o0d or evil in thie world. Everyono
reade; therefore. it iscomes a matter o!
the. greateet importance to the Fablier of
the Faittifrul what men shail read. Hie
Paternal lisait le wonnded ini witnessing
the tîitunda of Bouls that are lost
throngh bail reading* Seeing that the
secular prese often aowethe seeda 0f
error and faise plilSophy througuiout
the world, ho realises Llîat the only way
to, meet lImes.m illngee of evil on
tiiei own groundIo l journalism properly
directed andl conducted on right pzine-1
iPles. If tie secular press dissîminatu.
latse Principles o! 11f., if it bonds ail ils
atrength to toach tiie perniciouse rroi. of! i
the keitgelât, what botter meanu to
,ounteract thi.s tieani 0f tenuloncy, Llîau
a pres tat bonde ail Its enîrgies te
com bat tiiee vuls and to point out le i1
tho unwary tii. dangora tbat; lurk bobind t
pooioe eibiioletia and noûnâ princ. i

pies ?
Aýs'the <Catholic Ctiurch la the Ppllar It

a4d gSuna£ oLtrutb, Lb. inIalli blé Raidi

tIîuininated y lier esching can, witb
cauîy degreî. of certaintv, filfil tile great

mission of lthe Apostles3lip o!fIe iep.
To Vie Catiiolic press, tlierefore, ha con-

7fideil luis great anîd noble mission and
-for it lias Our Holy Fatlier asked the.

..j Liey lemnct's herigULr-modjfled se far as migbt be necessary 1 to remind their pupils o! Catholic
te give effeet to these provisions." To trutits.
remove the grievauce is te restore sep- Whatever may be te fate o! the Rie-

t arabe schools. Listen XIOW to the lm- médial Bil, tse judgmenb cf the Privy
peril Order in Council cf February Council will ride, as an ark o! salva-
2nd 1895. The Lords of thc committee tion, upon bbc billows of human policy

-answer " That the bwo acts o! 1890 and popular suffrage. Ail succesding
eomplained of did aftecî a rîght or governments will have to reekon with

L_ privilege o! the rinority in sucit a it. Passion sud prejudice arc ephem-
ymauner that an appeal wiIl lie tiers- eral ; the Cabholic church is eternal, and

under bo the Governor Geuéral lu site has regisbered that judgmeuî lu ber
-Council." And wbat la the answer o! uufailiug1 memory. - Men may come
iour gracious Sovereign? "lier Ma- and men may go"1; but she stands aud

Jî'îisty, bsving taken tbc said report waiîs for ber rigbîs.
injte considérat ion, waS pleased by lb is bo lbe boped tat the Federal
and with the advicc o! Her iPrivy goverumeut will be able 10 carry the
Council te approve ibereof aud to Bill through withouî delay, sud thus
eioder as il la heteby ordered that enforce respect for the majesty o! bbc

ythe recouendaiîonsa nd direet-. law. lb ils not auy particular churci
i ions therein eotàttlsed be punet- or itierarchîy titat laya dowu the law

usnlly observed, obeyed, anîd 'ar. for te people of Canada in Ibis malter;
rled into effect in eaclu andl every it is purely and simply ltat Impérialè

3p.rticilar." latitis asolemu farce or voies, speaking from te itert of lte]
a real boua, fide oider £rom lte iighest Britisht Empire, aud saying bo bbe Gov-r
Court o! bbc Empire, from te Queen eruor Général in Council : " Lisîsu to1herseif? Had such a document been te complainta o!f te miuoriby; il istLissued lu favor o! oui opponculs, woe your duty and mission b ese that just-E

ite those who would have hesitaled te ice he reudcred tbem."t
obey it ! Oui local representatives do -________
net itesitate at sîl, tey simply tuin WHAT GOODLY COMtPANVI.
their backa on il. The Canadian Freeman, a Kingston

Some ncwspaper writers préeteud titat politico-religious uewspapeî Sila:
the Ottawa goverumeul is ruled iiy "Tlîirtîsn Conservatives voted lu favor
"the Arehbisbop of St. Bouiface aud 1nI Hon. Mr. Lauriior' amenilment le lits

the uebeý hirarcy." his s aRenieilial Bill. They were Coîvkhurn,obiteQuese.biearcy." Tits i a Calvin, Craie, Heudersoru, Huigine, Mc-.sbupid. mean and breaciterous dodge bo Lean, Mi-Neil, Roeaioud, Sproule, Tyr- titoodwink te public. Thte Féderal wltltt, Wallsce,,Wolelon and Wilson. Mc-
gevernmenî ha merely ruled by a sense Cuitîy, Stublos sud OBrien also voted s
of justice and obdience te the law, fthie sie waY.» a
respect for ber gracios Majesty ad f We are sure that our conemporaryw

attac me ute the Constitution. If is m lt e eateil Over t)'e god Company f
cenduot apprevea ilself te te hicrarcby n wiiic i i findslsits leadler. Mr. Laurier c
. f Quebec, Ontario sud te Maritime 15 gotling up in te world witen he can
Provinces-fer te hierarcity is one and 1on mnghwrms nenl u
indivishbe-wiy Sbould the govein- supporters lie men Oui contsmpoîaîyfi
ment be blamed fer titis approval? îI flames, eSspecially ini opposition to aMwould he very easy te retort te charge meaure of Suell Vital importance toe iCeupon oui rulers hors, and say that minorit-Y o! Manitoba as the. Remedial tManitoba ta ruled, net by respect for bill. le ilany mcuder thaI Rise(jîce et
law. but by the intercstcd whimscf Kingston liase beon compelled on mors l
some Winipeg pofiticians. titan one occasion 10, repudite the state- y

Iu viw f tbe dcisions of te Privy nent that thua shot wae au organ f thei
leeCouneil aud o!fte Impénial eiders, tse !TrcOr ln auv W&y reflected the .

cfers of Messrs. Sifbu aud Cameron colll0 leIauîl lqet u er
are ridiculous and, aliteit coucited in s Arclmh)ishop o! Kingston ? itc
deceubîsuguage, really insulting. After Calsix ycara e!unrest, after an Imperial " TUE A POSTJLESHIS. OF TUE PREIS." ah;coumand litas sauclioued bbe judgmcut Tite Apotleship cf te Pies is lteth
of bis higbest court, after te Federal genera). intention for the mcnth of April. inbGovermituit lias aîtaweied Oui pétitionîs i'Gftnmeniled iy Hie Holiness Leo XIII, La,y a remleliaî bill, wîeu thie country l i *tbl ie bîeseîug te lte asociatels o! theie
ead IY Sirk of! hui pen soie wilîiî keepe 1ApostlesIîip cf prayor, Leagcue of!tbes e
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,Heail dnring tlee mouth e! April. No
1more practical oiijetc- could he sot before
>tbose sileul forces o! Simîple aud eaîneal

aunl prayerfîtil 8soîtiawo really away btse
deutinica cf lie mworld.

A WOIID WITH OUR~ CATHOILI[C
('ONTEIPORBA 111 E.

Thte Catbolie miuority o! Manitoba,
afteî six years o! relenbless and cruel
persecutionuot only h ithe Confiscation
of btpiî sebools sud bbc cuforced psy-
meut o! tbr'ir taxes to a purely Protest.-
sut systeln o! education, but in iteing
made tic iutt of bte Most insulbing
misrepreseutations-ses lthe hourof bteir
deliverauce dawniug upon tem in btse
Remedial Bill brougitt in for their
relief ty bte Geverumeut of Canada.
After baviug exbausted every means in
btheir powr te get a fair sud mat sette-
meut from tie leislIature of Manitoba,
the Groverumeut is forced. b set in eider
te upbolé?îbe Constitution and to pro-
beet tbe rîgbîs cf btse miueriby. And

it are titose rigitEs? The rigit tb
educate titeir citildîcu in accerdance
with toui Calbelic conscience, in their
hiwn scitools, by titeirowu tesebers,
withoub beiug eempelled ho psy tbefr
taxes te sciteols witere titey caunot
send their ebildien. That is tbe giiev-
auce under witicb we gresu ; titat in
wtvi the Remedial Bill will relieve us
from. Surely ne more saered cause
cold appeal to te eonscienee of the
Cabbolie piss e! Canada titan Ibis ? In
the words o! oui beloved Areitbiahcp.
'ttis Remedial Bil1 means life and
lberty te tbe Catholie minoribv o!
Manitoba." Can the Catbolie press of
Canada remain indiffereut th a measure
bal means life and libcrty ho tic op-
pressed îuinoritv of Manitoba? And
et, no seoner did Ibis question get
ibeo polities; no secuer dhd thte Liberal
eader-forgetful o! bis Catielie con-
wiene sud o! bbc criEs for relief e! bis
'mpatiobs sud eo-religiouists in Man-
eoba, sud miudful euly o!fbte polîtical
tpital te be made eut cf oui miseries-
haiefully moved bte six monlths ioiet
han seme cf Our contemporaries, cai-
ng theniselys Catbelic, eudersed Mr.
jaurier's stand and bcliblled ltse bll
ntroduced for oui relief, witile others,
,arful o! giviîîg offeuce le s large
Btion o! their readers, remained
deut.
Now, if oui- coutemporaries will
.w us to give theiu a litle advice
t would say : In a question o! such
;al Catitolie importance as bte îigbts
tbs mintnrity o! Manitoba, Ibere in
It Oeuscourse open teoOui Cathelie
Mbemaporaries, sud titat la te demand
ltice for the muuîority sud bo condomn
ly peison or party that atlcmpts lu
eveul justice beiug -done. By puisu-
gtis itonest, ceuscieutieus sud fear-
<courlie, btey ued bave ne dread of
euding any large section of their
aders. The men Whto subacribe and
, for s good Catitolie newspapei are
nerally good Catitolie citizeus, wt>
nUid scn te place a political paîby
foe lheie uterest o!fbte Citurcit.
ly may have teir pelitical prefer-
ces sud even bake strcng greuxnd in
Lintainiug btose preferences; but
'y will neyer, if brus Bous cf the
urcb, let those preferencea everri de
love, reverence sud dutiful alleg-
'e wici t tey ewe te tieir cilhdren
1te God. Thte Caholcacof Outarlo
ve sbewn hôw titey could rise above

-y and, defeudtheif rigits. The
Re Cathelies, Whoe le t their party to,
end titeir rigbts, will again rie


